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TIIE ROI..E OTI TIIE COI'Fru.NIT.Y INSTIIUTIONS

rN EUROP,EAry UNIETCATIoN

NO[E: Foltorvlng are the stacements made by the presl-
dents of the three Couuunlty executives in
StrasbourgrJ&lgnlErlS. ln response ro rhe
European Parllanenc's requesE for the presi-
denter vlews on Ehe effects or posslble fucure
effects of the exchanges in recent nonths be-
tween the Governnonts of the Six on the role
of the European institutlons as provicted for
1n the Treat les of  Rone.

STATEI.IENT BY PROFESSOR LTALTER HALLSTEIN,
PRESIDEI{I OF THE C0I'$1ISSI0N, EUROPBAN ECONOMTC COI,IMUNITY

(c0}1l,1oN MARKET)

The Connrisslon so far has not made a public statement on this question.
It has been kept inforrned by the governuents of the member states, and for this
it rvould l ike to express its gratitude. However, the ldeas rvhich were presented
were not preclse enough to be the subJect of a deftnlte statenent. ltoreover the
Conmisslon vras convLnced that the parties engaged ln these discusslons would
agree that, for increased cooperatlon between the six governments, fonns must,
be found which would be fully consonant with the requiienents of our Cowrunity.
The Conunlssion is under the lurpresslon that its convlction has been Justif ied.
It has noted with satlsfaction that parliamentary circles and public opinlon
!n the Corrnunlty countrles have given steady support to this process of clari-
ftcation.

At chls monentr even though we may be able to speak of a certain trend
of thought, there is no question of a detailed plan, pirt lcularly as the govern-
Eents of the nember st,ates have not yet offleially deftned their attirudel Under
these clrcunstances L thlnk I nay be permltted to deal with the questlon of the
posslble effects whlch the plans now under dlscusslon rnay have on our instltu-
ttons, not by giving a detaited account of our attitude towards any partlcular
proJects, but rather by deflnlng the conslderattons which should gulde our
attltude.

I shall start out frou the followlng premlsee:

fhe Parllarnentary quest,lon put by thl.s house refers to a procese whtch
has becone known ln publlc diacusslon as the relgnce polltlque eur,op{ennq. Thls
terll exPressee the feellng that lt, ls a grand deslgn and the expectstr.on that a
noveaent has been set afoot whlch w1ll brlng uo nearer to our goal, whleh ts the
pollt lcal uniflcat{on of our continent. Any effort that can brlng us closer to
thte goal deservee not only the attentlon, but aleo the resolute cooperatl.on of
all wlror out of convlctlon or because of thetr reeponslbl. l l t les, 6erve che
European couoe.

l{tth regard to the cffect of thts proceso on tho lnstltutlonol structure
of, our Comunlty, tho baala factor ln the Comlsslonrs oppraleal of ths sltuatlon
18 that thts tnstttutlonat sttucturo lc woll baloncod ond hos proved ltsolf ln
prrctlcc. Thoreforor ovGrythlng ohould be dono to oofoguord ond focfl, l tatc Ghc
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work of tho oxlstlng tnntttutlona ln tlro futuro so thot Ehoy may mokd tholr full
contrlbutlon to tho flouoring of our Gonrnunltyts economy, to tho ahoplng and
strengthonlng of Connunlty congclousnosg, and t,o tho stoody advonce of tho naulons
and thelr clt laons towatds a Communtty whlch ls also a pollt lcal Cornmunlty.

Approclat lon of  th ls  tnactcut ional  f ramework f requont ly  suf fers f rom a
lack of ternlnological pre,clslon. Perhaps the use of terms borrowed from natlonal
governments -- for lnstance, Lho word ttexecurtve" -- hoe not always beon helpful.
The term ttsupranatlonalltyr'r too, wlth its .vague lmpllcaclons, has helped to con-
fuse rather than clartfy ldeas. Bxperlence teaches us that the use of such il l-
deflned terms c€n easlly lead to dlspuces about mere descrlptlons, and even purely
verbal quLbbles, when there is agreement on the subsEance lteelf. Therefore, lt
nay not be superfluous to sketqh brtefly the nqln features of thle lnstltutlonal
strucEure.

Ihe Kev Posl..l4on of the lQll.rncll _qf_Mlnl.sters

The naJor economic decislons ln the Cornnunlty are nade by the Councll of
Mlnisters r,ilrose members represent the wtll of the member govel'nruents in Couununlty
rnaLters, On certaln subJects, t,he Council decldes by unanlnous vofe, and on other
lssues, whose nunber lncreases as tlnes goes on, by a rnaJority vote. I need not
say that to incorporale our Comuntty lnto an organizatlon tled to the principle
of unanlmlty would be tantamount to a decisive change, a weakenlng of our organl-
zafion. It would relntroduce the veto r.rhlch the Treaty has banlshed.

The Council, then, is the main institutlon, and it reconciles the lnterests
of the menber states with those of the Coununity. It ls here, in particular, that
cormon pollcles are settLed and indlvidual policies of the nember staces aligned
wtthin the framework of the Treaty. Thls ls senslble, for, in the last resort,
potlcy ls lndlvlslble. Not only is it inpossible to take this or that part ful1y
out of its context, but care must be Eaken to ensure that all i ts parts are fu1ly
doveEailed.

In the statement I roade to thls Parltaroent in June, I indicated that there
were a number of practical problens to be solved so as to improve Ehe Councll ls
method of work and its efficacy. The Councll and the Cornmission together are
consldering these poLnts. I, lays and neans for more intensive cooperatlon between
the Comnission and Ehe Permanenc Representatlves of the nenber scates are also
belng considered.

The CounJ.selon - Dlmamo of Unlfication and Guardian of the Treatv

In order to avoid compromlses in the CouncLl at a common denomlnaEor
whlch falls shorc of the Comnunity obJectlves spelled out in the Treaty, the
Treat,y cont,alns not only substanlive obligattons binding on the members of the
Conmunlty but also provlslons concernlng the lnstiEutlons. Apart frour the use
of the roaJority prlnciple to rvhlch I have referred, the nost inportant of these
provislons is the establlshnent of a Conrqlsslon subJect to control by the
European Parliament.

As I have sald, the naJor economlc declsions on the Courunlty are taken
by the Gounctt of Mlnlsters. The Treaty confers the rlght of declslon on the
Cornqlssion only ln cases riherein the declsions of principles have already been
set,tled by the uenber states in the Treaty ftself or by a Councfl declslon and
wherein only che appllcatton of these prlnclples ls lefc to an obJecttve body

which roust enJoy a cerrain rnargln of, discretlon.

It is not, however, thls rlght of decislon whlch ls characteristlc of
the Corurieglonrs'r6le tn ihe tnstltutlonal system of the Treacy. Ite r61e is
ln the flrat place to stlnulate,,snd to lnlt, iate. It ls the body whoee duty tt
ls to make prbpoeals and to prepore F;fffifrls r6re lnpoees two klnds of
tasks on the Comleslonr In the flrst place, the Coroleelon mua! act ln order

that tha Councll, ln turnp roay oloo act' thte dynarnlc functlon 18 the Comle-

olonle duty undor the Troaty. It lo no! s nattor of cholco.
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lho conunlsslon ls also the ,rguordlan,r of tho Troaty. rt must wotchover lts lmplemontatlon. rt must act rrhensvor it dlecovers auy infrLngernonc.rf necessary, rt nust appeor to che courf, of, Justicsr These taeks wereoxpliclt ly conferred on tho couunlssion by the governlnencs of che rnember stategtvhen they concluded the cornrnun{ty Troaty and b} tho slx parliamente phen thoyrat l f led l t .

Independerlce. rvlth Reqp,ons ibll i tv

To enable tt to carry out its tasks, the conmissLon has been vested wlthan lmportant prerogatlve: it is lndependen! of t,he menber states. rnstructlono
may nelther be given by nor received irom governrnents. By thts safeguard, thecommlssion ls enabled, to be obJective. rn the sphere of 6conosri"J"i i"y, utleast, there exists alongslde ihe arbitrary and discretlonary elenents whichare characrer is t lc .of -a l r  por lcy,  cer ta ln ie lac lvery safe,  o6lect ive cr i ter taof what ls good and what is not. Thls safeguard rs intended [o prever,i, 

-"rra

in fact does prevent, the Gourisoion from tlking a biasea view.

The conmissionrs attitude is noc alien to or dlssociated from that of thegovern'ents. slnce the fundanentar decistons are taken by the body -- ihe councilof Minlsters -- in r, i lr lch the governments express their vlens, it Ls natural thatthe comurisslon should seek to keep in touch with the porlcy of the governments
at all sEages of lts rvork, from tire lowest adurlnisiraliv. iuvet "p E" "."peratlonwith the council of Ntinisters as stipulated in the tr"aty. This nay be regardedas the Coutissionrs third function: that of an honest broker in findlng com-promtses between the governmenEs -- or, if you w1lr, ln intergovernmental anycooperation. There- ls, horuever, one reservatLon: as the guardian of the interestof the (lornmunity, the cournlsslon can never offer iEs good offices for an,, arrange-ment which is nor coupatible wlth the Treaty.

rf we furLher conslder that represent,ation and voting rtghts in comunity
affairs are carefully balanced ouE among the nember staLes, we wil l f ind BhaEthere ls a twofold guarantee: safeguards ln eeononic affairs and the maintenanceof the equllibrtum between the partners which nas accepted ln the Treaty as fairand equitable. rn other lrords, the danger of the comunityt" r"ir i"g-uiau..
particular economtc or polit ical domination has been elirnlnated.

Parliamentary Control

If we survey,thts arrangementr qre see that the Comnisslon, if l t were notlndependent, wouLd lack a characEeristic whlch Ls essential to i is very being.
such lndependence is far from tantamount to irresponslbiltty. trre cofittsslon Ls
sworn to the letter and the splrit of the Treaty as well as co the interests of
the Conrnunlty and of lts constltuent countries. The European parliament ls the
strongest exponent of th18 responslbil l ty. This parllarnent ls not only a con-
sultatlve body where the r,rl l t of the Coumunity is constantly betng cryltall lzed,
lnportant though that part of its rqork ls. I l ls also a controllfng 6oay. our
Conrmunlty ls a democrattc_Coumunlty and so there cannot be plthin tI arry'execu-
tl've organ withouc control. The com'aission is controlled by the parfianeit.
It nay be said that the Parllanentls power to disniss the Corrqisslon has so far
been evldent as a por,rer ln being rather than through exercise 1n practice.
However, daily experience is teachlng us that this control is not rendered
less effectlve thereby, especlally tn the form of the continuous need to glve
account of our work to the parltanentary conmittees.

rn thls way, a double safeguard rs provlded: slnce control l les with
the European Parllarnent', any arbitrary or one-stded action of the Corosrlsslon lsprevented, and the I'nterests of the member states are guaranteed, at least dur-
lng the Lnitlal yearsr by the fact that the members of the European pariianent
are at the sane t,ine nenbers of thelr or.n nat,ional leglslative Lodles. Secondly.
dally conEact wlth che ParllanenE and the comlttees insures that the comfssfoifs
work remaine closely l lnked to pollt lcal reallty.
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A Sol f -Co_rr ! -g lnod hst l tuulonal  Svetom

i\s  a t lho le,  thcn,  th ls  {nst l t r r t tonsl  Bystom ls  sel f -conta ined,  af foct lvo,
and-f reo- f rom any lnherenL contrac l lc t lon.  In  adcl l t ion,  s lnce l t  ts  not  on cnd
ln l tso l f ,  l ts  tvor th con be gougcd only by l ts  su l tabi i f ty  to  Lho purposce for
whlch i t  \ tas ostabl lshod.  t l iese purposes aro:  in  the shi rc  v lewr 'ecbnonlc
unlon, l l te merging of tho econornles of che six Beates -- r, lhat, in his hlstorlc
declarat ton of  ten yoars ago Robert  schuman cal led, 'so l rdar i ty  in  io" t ; ; ; -  ona,
in the l .ong v iew,  pol l t lca l  unLon.

The Tast  of  Expcr lencc

Today we need no longer rely on our imaginacion in applytng thls yard-
srick. I ' le have behtnd us almost three years oi experlence in wtri"f, the system
has repeatedly been put to the test in att f lelds qnd at all levels of th6
Communi tyrs pol icy.

I{e can no$, say that our organlzatlon has thoroughly proved itself. The
build-up and the translation into practice of our cor,*inity- have gone forward
according to plan. Cooperatlon betrseen those responsible for the Cornm".,ityi"
affalrs, and between them and authorit, les in the member states, is satisfacrory
and contalns no more irnperfectlons than are inherent ln all the rqorks of man.
In the field of economis policy and indeed of econornic activityl the lntegra-
tLon of the member states is becorning closer and closer (statisi ics for t ie
first half of 1960 shots an increase of crade viEhin the Coromunity of alnose 34
per cent over che figures for rhe firsr half of 1959). The Counnlnity as a fact
and as a necessj.ty is caking roou rnore and more firrnly in the consciousness of
our natLons. Internally and externally lE stands secure and respected. I Lhink
there is as much agreement on all this as there is on the fact tirat any looser
Iink-up would not have brought about these results.

since the conmunity ts not stat,ic but ceaselessly changing, the best
guarantee of progress l ies in its being rrrell ordered. It is this, and not any
spirit of conservati.sm, which makes us believe that the exiscing order of things
should not be changed.

It goes almost without saying Ehat we are glad of anything r,rhich neans
that our Connunlty moves forward into Ehe speclftcally policlcal sphere. l{e
are convinced that t{e are malctng a contributLon to this advance whln rye affirm
that che present. institutional structure offers the best guarantee for the
material and psychological strengthenlng of our Comtunlty within the franerqork
of the Treaty.

Sur,rnary

-To sum up, the Conrnisslon, ln Ehe confldent hope that it is expressing a
general conviction, affirms

- that our Conmunity is a success and that this success must be maintalned,
continued and intenstfted;

- Ehat the exlsting lnstitut,ions have contributed to thls and wll l con-
ttnue to do sol

- that this structure nust, be rnalntalned in letter and in splrlt;

- that this is the bes! Itay to further our alm of pollt leal unlon, whlch
we maintaln unchanged and undimlnlshed, and rshich our rvork brings nearer;

- and that applause and encouragement should be glven to ony lnlclat,ive
whlch trt l l  eake us beyond presenc schteveuents lnto the sphere of pollt ical
unlf lcat,lon.

**
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rREsrDENr on rHE 83frT$Srlt fifiliffi XIlfilX ENERcy colt*UNrry
(EIJRAToM)

Tlte quest{on.put by the preoldents of tho three parllanentary groupe indt-cqtes wl'th what vtgllancE tho whole Parllanent f,ollows all develop#n;; clparrreof aff,ecting our lnstltutlons. 0n behalf of the comrisslon of the European AtonlcEnergy Cotmuniry, I can only expresg our sattsfaqtlon and our gratitudel

,_.--,.-^,lT-"eply 
to. the questr.onr r qan tell the parlianent, on the baeis of thelntonnatLon currently avallable, that no government pLans to propoge or to acseptanything wh{ch tsould catl lnto question the Treaties instltuting the cor4untties.

The ConnLsslon w111 continue, with the same falth and wlth the same confl-
dencer.to BPPIy ln its tntegrity the Treaty of, Roue and to gratch over its inple-
uentation.

The comriss{on expects that, rn carryrng ouc its task, it, wr.1l have the
benefit of the trust and support which the i:uropean Parll.ament hae hitherto
unstlntingly granted.

The task lnvolved ls one rqhlch we have neither the right nor the rsish to
contest. But I should ltke to add that thls doee not lurply a statlc posltion on
our part., Proof of thls is glven by the proposal for structural ratlonalizatlon
whlch we Put forlard in presentlng our last innual report and r.rhlch recel.ved the
approval of the Parllanent.

It goes wtthout saying that rrre shall give a favorable welcone and vill aid,
up to the limlt of our means and our pol{rers, any nen development whlch, on the
basis of the ftrst pil lars- raised by the three bourunities, beneflt ing from the
European splrit of whlch they have given auple eviden"., and assurlng the inple-
mentation of the Treaties in theLr letter and Eheir epiitt, will conlribute to
the unlficat,ion of Europe.
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STATEI'IEM DY PIERO I'IALVBSTITI
I'RNSIDIINT OF TIIE IIICTI AUTIIORITY,
EUROPEAN COAIJ & STBEL COI'IMUNI,TY

Tlte l l lgh Authorlty has had no off, iclal lnformation on tho subJecf of the
consultations tvhlch ltave taken place betrleen tho Presldent of the Freuch Republlc
and the heads of governrnent of the otlrer countrles of, t lre Connunity. Lt appears,
noreover, from tlhat has bEen publlshed on thls subJect that theee consuLcatlons
are ln a prellminary Btage and that for the moment there are no concrete plans
on whlch it tvould be possible to express a precise opinlon.

The lt lgh Authorlty wishes, however, to emphasize tvo thingsl

- Judging by the statements rvhich have been nade, there is no questlon
of touching what has already been createdl on rhe cantrary, ic is a matter of
supplenrenclng the European structure by nen achlevements in fields not covered
by che existlng Treaties;

- all consult,acions seeul to have been based, for all the participants,
on recognition of the absolute need to eontlnue and strengthen the ryork of
butlding Europe.

the Htgh Authority, for its parr, is happy rhat the consultations have
opened on thls basis; lt regards the future rsith confldence. The tltgh Authority
tqil l  therefore continue wtth all i ts energy t.o carry out the tasks confided in
lt by the Treaty, and to concribute by all the means at lts disposal to solving
lhe problerns ruhich arise ln the field of its porsers.

Certainly, experience has shorun that supranaElonal powers are essential
for the creatLon of a real, authentic Buropean Cornmon I'tarket.

We shal1 therefore defend this principle because rre are here concerned
rvitlr technical necessities, without r,rhich we shal1 once again be plunged either
into the system of unanimlty - that ls to say, in fact, the right of veto - or
in a rnajority system lnvolving the governments as such, ln other r\rords, the pre-
domlnance of the strongest. Instead of arriving at a united Europe, rse should
fall back lnto a divided Europe.

While I reserve the development of these ideas unEil the next sessLon In
Novenber, I felt it necessary t.o affirur here and nors a prlnciple on the subject
of which any weakness on the part of those responsible rrrould be inadnissible.

As I had the occasion to say in my ftrst speech in this chamber as
President of the Hlgh Authority, r're have no alEernative but t,o reroaln flrm.


